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for Sale 6r Trade !

Have five well-bre- d Jacks to sell or trade, worth the
i r if yu nce suc1 an an"na Pay yu to can

j inspect these. Don't delay.

Of,

BREED TO THE BEST !

Ve will als0 navo two 800d aolcs ncro for the season,

nd those having marcs to breed should consider our well-bre- d

Jacks.

PHONE 79 OB SEE
r

. JOE B. NEEL or
W. R. HARPER

Big Spring, Texas

SWEET !
k TbA.slrl or the candy?
We can conscientiously rocom--

m tum or "8 sweetness,taste-I'va-

and quality. Take
U box or two and try it You

e Ms friend and so will your fam--
nefelibors. "Tho candy with

de flavor, you know."

te Confectionery
BI? SPJUXQ. TEXAS

live Rural Credit Legislation.

i hs already n law providing
operative marketing associations.

v&rehtyiMng associations, finch

eeHo wool, hay, cane syrup,
Modati6ns can find ready

to the Intermediate Rnral
kBank and will be able to borrow
f is needed at the low rate mndo
flank, for nine months nt least,

wal.--

tote of the farmer, for agrlcul--
arposw. anode to a stateor na--

lknkf,and endorsedby It, may
nted by the credit bank, but

t? must be for money advanced
I farmer at not to exceedone and

fer cent more than charged
tbenlc r
f.' this means that the local
lB6tpas notes,generally, to

BuKh"l'banlcory a

- ihu luiin iniR TnniiRVianw
tit. Why

nfrli limited, to one and one--

tie cooperative marketing Act
mm oerore there was any idea

lw that for
5?iteIluralXJredlt banks,

that ;,r,.,M't 0 It specific' nrovlriona
War (abu. .t--i . !i' v jossi--i

' tie tatfonaJ Actvthonih the'eJ
Power, under" tho mUlJ thi

that w l- - ... the
I Internrotpd weevil. temperatures

''W'
"F0 n w

""f noni)t.-rendi- ly pass
nt. reallv mit, .,.

rC"iO settle th nriMrflnn
Mder state--Act to'

. . --il" v iiaiinnHi
t Is nt1 " ,'iV

t'frucikJk1
e certainly want to see

OX tYnr
W kav. TL.v. "Vu,l,y ,n

M.U. J. "ia ne,r Powef
.. re,l,"nta the
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Tho Outlook for Cotton

The weathar map has heen studied
far more this past week than the
statistics, hut some Attention tins lieen

fo

at Southern centers. Possibly this
latter phaseof the situation has been
watched carefully because profes-
sional element just wants to be bearish
because ofinability to discern any

lenrtershln.
'"""""J-- .

vu.v 01 rem prusiuie uuiuni iut' mui- -

ket. There have been waves of Belling,
but the.v havenot been large and have
hot carried fnr. There is simply a lack
of initiative apparently and unwilling-
ness to tnke a buTJIsh position except
for a short trading advance.

in acreage of about 12 per ent

and and
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found

based
only

wen not pluce too welgnt in
the report

Weather cannot be
as very favorable to hope

and
' illBtnnco fnmllv abilities

boll
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have Ik-c- ii reported from parts Texas
Oklahoma, and numerous

Some tliene meaus
must be "to ad--

of our
...: v. a growers

Is Jlkely down when

needed. are taking mighty
this one

should a serious fire
our city, cunuot, afford

auch may to life
many times

oot adequate to meet

the heeds. Wo always

lucky as wo have

Far

Thrift Discourages tho Red Flag
What n savings account to

a mnii was once by
a oavlc orntnr these wordB! "I

pet nlong with nnybody my
audience except these mean, stingy,
little fellows have saved up a
few hundred dollar In the bnnk and
men have borrowed enough more to
build a little house for families,
living and rent
ing the npper hnlf. Wlicn I begin to

about dhidlng up they go out by
the whole sn.,tf,,i af tmc

....

WlUiuin Ciiilnim Sumner, econo
mist, often ri'ftinil to this statement,
wh'ch he re,iu. ns the most

he lutdivvf heuril
if the powci n .1 lieuoficcnce of

There is no cieiienco equal i that
of putting nil-o- il in the other fel-- 1

low's idaeo it win want to set
other fellow' mcwjm mt

I tetf . tli s from Wy own
lei.ee ' I hiii left college I

pl"lt VIM u ICI 1I(I
urn king - w 'I in puiter

Innli'K pulod 1

ni.un ideis 10.. uiln- - the
of society, lime abandoned
since 1 went Into husiuos for myself.

"I do not 11U lie .1 lsc 1 hine been
able to gather a small of the
world's- myself that I have
changed my opinions. My opinions
havo been changed because I hnve
been able to ee the other side. Be-

cause I man I know,
what a business I))nl) q ,, ngnlnst I
know that his profits of this year may
be wiped out next jenr I know that

Is no eisv tak have a pay-o-il

ie,ih fur il - every
I m iw tli.it '! Iiiisinessi mnn is 1mvo1

iMisti.nif Mid :uid
ihu'ciois in huil.crs with a

z
eipital Is the result (,f someone's de-- K3 i . . .

i. mm of a., need m favor of
luture
"The worker who sets aside five

n wee! smokes n pipe instead
of (ignrs. takes a walk with his chil-
dren in the evening Instead of taking

,f an1 wl,0"ppaid to the small spot sales n,om, I,ntch0s

tho

hnll

menus rauKos over cnuarens
clothes in order that they may last

such n man. I say, realizes
that the houses, factories and stores
of goods In this country are the result
of prudence and

there little in the
, . .. Ho does not thif our rail-- ,

ronds "just grew," and not be-

lieve they would have been built un-

less thousands of people had pooled
their savings and paid for them.

The system is a device
for people to less
t lknn 4ll n AV1 4 urn Ft A 9. 1 A AA"u" "" l--"" " l" "" """The Government reports increase ".

but ." "1- - '" S.WU..I.,. ,.......uN
guarantee tnat nls savings are

"" "f thl is of a nrevlons view.
IvT VT7T. - - - cenre.It ! unusua for the to

Jg
and-hor- - mKe ueiuuie acrengc lurtvasi una '

I Is buying a cottageon the
9 tt aronndfour one-hal-f early in season it has roused . .. . HotnnAw ,. ft,A
ll.J 1 WS-- r . .ft J i. snnn.. irlin n K,.e mtlntlni, """ """"-T- l a iiuu,
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imitrui ji.f. ..is...,., ... , radical orator.

believe

out nun me rupuri vuuuui iuwi As we have said before "Red Flags
too of the dato upon ,' are never In the handsof savers
which It is

The saving bank anJ ththe expectations of thoRe who
home owners are the best safeguards

have surveyed he fled and have
that we

planters' preliminary ideasaa
The
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to much
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the that

crop start (heyU . I rnlsinff
it jBOold be n of Low
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completely

chanpesjudepending
equipment, altogether Inad-
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necessary.

seriously.
evidently represents
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gathered
planting Intentions.

conditions

System

cooperation
tniltrlilunls.

farmers are
will get out--
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dividuals, farmers
Through organization,

gradually.
flnance thenifelrog prop,
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crops. they can

As
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fears are the onr.iMH0n thev can.
oeu.

fall

we

are

who

talk

the
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Cooneratlve marketing, therefore, is
the inevitable system of selling farm
crops. Fifty years from now we will
wonder why we ever went year
after year selling our crops, each far
iner competition with his brothers
helpless, uninformed, and unorganized.
simply accepting the
prices named by the thoroughly Inform
ed and highly organisedbuying world.

XevertheJwis. cooperative'marketing
succeed only by learning from Its

equate fire fighting apparatusfor our can
. an mgtakf keeplnK

ciiy. Most us are aware frnnViv informed about all.. . m

tf

rs

on

In

imo nr,engine --" - po,,,.. profiting by mis
wagon but it naa awoui run Jijwu. .

badly' We

piece
threaten
to

ehances.1
taxed the

ooulntaent

the past.

forcibly

the

which

Saturdny.

dollars

the
is

organlra--

nr.rkc, individuals

takes, changing poiicle accordingly,
nd then courageously going forward.

The Progressive Farmer.

Eat at the Beet Place
Shorty Balrd's Is the best place to

get what you want to cat, prepared the
way you like It. Chili and Short
Orders always on tap. Bar Chocolate

and Candles, Cigars and Tobacco on

gale. Come and see us.

E. C. Christian of Vernon.
i,u.i heen rvcre HUB wren iur visit

Hereford, subject n w chrH,un and famllyv Mr,
mev u.v,- - Rh .i.. w0 rornscny mo

THpialON, Sterling J Rwnrdi rccently W

w.st da mulf. ?am to

I

29-t- f.

Texas,
a

' Four bulla toieg- -
wUh

wiH. w --- - , ownea
City, Texas. -

, ......
mM a r

I FirstStateBankI

bit

Guaranty Fund Bank
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Stntpmonf n( V f"rrrJi-in- n Rnrrtrl tn fV RnnL- Commi ..a! .,..... BkV. ..,... w W. .S...S...W. -- w -- mwf..Sa SS,S .W W.S WiUkK P.A..B. SUI III II IOOIU11CI Ol
the Close of BusinessApril 3,

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts $415,412.89
U. S. Bonds 16,219.79
Other Real Estate 14,560.00
Livestock 6,832.50
Banking House and Fixtures.... 8,500.00
Int. & Assts. in Guaranty . . 20,575.21
CASH 118,272.81

$600,373.20

Can Get
We are at 1 All to

Our

in
im.ne.nnte by

satisraction

continued

thrift,

somewhat

farmer

,mnortant

123

Fund.

as we of

of in

is in a as
in

t

4 on

lbs
ed Itself
marketing has vindicat-

ed Itself. That much may bo safely
said us a result of the first year's

test. As Josh Billings said,
"It's o use to argy ag'In a
and with 25-- to 30-ce- cotton and
tubacco well, hardly anybody any
longer doubts that prices of both cot-

ton anl tobacco have been greatly
betteredasa result of the gradualand
orderly marketing growing out of eo--

onerutive although as
yet but organised. With a

great majority of tho growers in, re
sults will be all 'the more

The farmers too, have
their friends and confounded their
enemiesby the safe, apable,business
like men generally elected as directwH
In all parts of the South. Growers
haverealised that they wero setting up
a great businessand financial

and they have tried to find
men who were not mere or
orators, but men of level head, sound
heart, and strong backbone and di-

rectorsdo need to ho rlgHt lu backbone
as well as head and heart The Pro-

gressive Fanrfer.

the 100 per cent pure
oil for all

motor cars and tractors. Sfbkes
Motor ,

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 35,000.00

Surplus Earned 35,000.00
Undivided Profits 28,600.51
Borrowed Money NONE
DEPOSITS 501,772.69

J

Deposit Your Money Where You AccommodationsWh

You Need prepared

CustomersAccommodations.

:::::z ";;:l,r ";;,',;;':;:.';; The confidenceof the people any
their patronageand said confide

fa,nTKo-0-'-no

posslbly(

Unquestionably

Through

starvation-averag- e

Inewsnapor

Pat to Our City.
Ycu are one of the In

who read the
Post. For years the Post baa had a

called "Who's Who And
Why " Some of the
In has been done for
this No one who hur not

has the honor of such

In the issue ofApril 21, was a tory
on Pat United States Sena-

tor from If you did not
read It, do It now.

Senator Pat Is in
Big on the

Circuit this Mimmcr In mmii
lug Senator Mr Horner has

his policy of having the
"live" ones on his

Pat has won his spurs In

early life. no uuich
for he Is In his

early he will lie heard from
early and often in the yejira-t- o come

After three the House
Is lu his third year In the

Senate. He follows that grutid old

war horse, John Sharp as
senior senator from his State. Ills

In debate and his
to sail In with all guns firing for pro

measures that John
has fallen on

and able
Is a who

$600,373.20

Them. Times Grant

en

Bank is shown
is shown

our Bank have the largestnumber de-

positors,also largest amountof indvidual deposits
any Bank Howard County.

Our Bank very prosperous condition
shown by our nice increase profits the pastthree
months,while other Banksare losing money.

We Do Not Borrow Money

Nor Do We Owe Any Other Bank g

For Safety and ServiceDo Your Banking Business
With Us.

We Pay Per Cent Interest Time Deposits

Marketing Vindicat.

South-wid-e

success,"

onranlzalons.
partially

gratifying.
gratlfleJ

orguul-satjo-

agitators

"Pencoll"
Pennsylvania lubricating

Cowpany,

Certified

HarrisesComing
millions Amer-

ica Saturday Evening

deimrtment
cleverest writing

ncwsjwiper history
department.

"arrived" semi-editirl-

treatment.

Harrison,
Mississippi.

Harrison featured
Spring Redpath-Hornc-r

Premier
Harrison

followed
circuits.

Harrison
Having gained

dlMtinctlon already,
forties,

terinffiyh
HiirrUon

Williams,

prowess willingness

gressive Indicates
Sharp's mantle worthy

shoulders.
Scnutor HarrKon Democrut

in

thrives on adversity. Although In the
minority, bis work Is creating ever in-

creasingInterest He Is the virile type
of aggressivestatesman,a great oraf""t
a whirlwind debater who "eats 'em
alive."

We cannot believe that our folks
are not going to be at San Angelo in
force to let the world know Big Spring
Ls on the map and In the race to land
the Texas Technological College La-me- m

has made arrangemnts for five
hundred delegntes to be at San An-

gelo. Sign up at once and let folks
know how many boosters Big Spring
will haveat the West Texas convention

It Is absolutely necessary to know
Just how many folks expect to attend
the big celebrationat San Angelo. May
21, 22 and 2X Why not make up your
mind now and not wait until the last
minute. Call at the office of the
Chamberof Commerce and sign up to
make the trip to San Angelo.

Fixtures for theLyric Confectionery
which is to be opened In the R. and R.
Lyric theatre have been ordered and
are expected to be here within ten
days. J, B. Hodges, proprietor ex-

pects to have this new confectionery
opened on or about May 15th.

W B. Oarnrlke was here from
Monday for a visit with homefolks.
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A Delight to All Women!

Our new springandsummerdry goods,and furnishings area de-

light to the women of this community. A careful search of the

wholesalemarket enableus to price thesegoods at figures that en-

able our customersto preserveeconomy while at the same time

keeping right in the latest of style. We feel ourselvesfortunate in

being able to offer themsuch splendidvalues for their money--

We udly wish you to call and Inspect our Ladies Orgamty and Gingham Dressesand oar Immense

line of dressgoods.

For men re are featuring Style-Plu-s Spring and Summer Suits In Greys and Mixtures that an
winners at only $25.09. See thc--a.

Straw hats,Uz- -t weight underwear,shirts, ties for spring wear are here for your selection.

Boys' Suits,Red GooseShoesand the beat of ererytaingneeded for any member of the family.

Goods cost-s-ee to adraacela price and yea caasecurearticles at less new Una yea can for semetfaas

unless a bumper cottoa crop is made this fatt.

Wepurchasedourgoodswhenpriceswere lowest and we are giv-

ing our customersthe benefit of our good fortune.

We makethestatementthatwe sell good merchandisefor less.
We wantyou to makeusproveit. Goto anydry goodsstorein West
Texas get-the-ir prices and thenvisit our store. We stand behind
our statementthat we cansaveyou money.

Payusa visit. You arewelcomeat our store-wheth-er you buy or
not.

SBFSSS

Rememberyou CanBuy for Less at Store

First Job to Few! fee Family
The very first essential to the pros-

perity of any state or any community
Is he ability of the people to feed
themselves. The farmer who doesn't
nate some poultry, a garden, aoine

Tss. some cows to produce milk, sel

Follette's
"I In principles

Lincoln and In kind
For many years

''.publican party has
party of Abraham
Democratic as controlled by

3oh has the ready cart to bur these leaders,for a auarter of a century has
products. The farmer who grows all been as like the Republican party as
thesethings on his farm generallyhas two peaV'id a"! pod.
we money to tuy tK' other thtnprtre "T1il rauK
"anta. j Republican and Democratic parties

A farmer's first eoislderationshould are just as loyal as In the time of
e food for his family and feed for Washington 'and Lincoln Just as do-hi- s

livestock. He, eaa grow these voted tbi" rlnd.ple of true Amer--
things on his farm than leanlsmHIt W the leadershipthat has
can buy them. been capturel by the forces of en--

tf he grown them he fs sure to bate trenched.wealth.
them. When he sells this food to him-- "My ' cause' Is democracy of
elf he Is making a good profit the tjYo nation whose govern-differenc- e

between what it cost to ment belongs to all the people, In the
grow it nnd wlmt It would cost to buy control, of .which every citizen has his
It at the store. Ilesldes, he Is likely or her one vote. That is the govern--
to huve some surplus will pay ment of our fathers.
for such food n he can not grow.

tn every pound of feed a farmer

After

then

' ' .
, KicKing
I take come x

his llvjestoek makes iwq then jeet and the line agalrul No official Is contrary to the
no ninkes when Uo compromise ydur" prljiclpTei' "for ,

-- tr ofihls.,'Con".
sells it to hlmseli to Teed hl stock; tbe Sake of half a victory. may
he make miother profit say that Jjajf a loaf Is belter than none,
It in form of lieef, pork or dairy but 1 better go hungry a while
PTOliK-ts- . If one fnrmor can grow
ted and Ml it to another farmer at
a nnd necond. after buying
the feed, can sell his livestock at a

the

"ive

,

n tlilr-- farmer who .

fed for his livestock makes the profit MANAGER WANTED
ln tb,s country for theelt.s his stock .

phone I"tlfler Barypbone: a whisperTJvPstockwin ,i f ,-
-,v

the and savo ,r. Tf -I- II ,.;. C" ha'e P

et part of the crops at no expense
for lnhnr nr mohlnik.. It iii m.

vert Into meat or dairy productsgrass
aDd roughage that could not be mar--1

keted In any other way. Southland
Tanner.

Onr philosopher Fruit trees
won't take care of themselvesany more
than potato vines will. To secure
fruit scale Insects must be fought with
PraT Just as potato bugs must be

poisoned to get a crop of spuds.
southland Farmer.

you know what

Wednesday
Kr

Our

La Creed

believe of
Abraham bis of
Republicanism.

not
Lincoln.

party, Its

.to
cheaper ,he

America,

which,

compromise,
damage been

Sever

sells

than your bellies with something constituents
the

ror years to Southland
Farmer.

profit, grows the

Unexcelled

n,
farm ceit'' mu9t

tal for office and handling
men; demonstration makes a sale.

S.

26-10t--.

0, luuiucaoiuiunu xt.
3323 Seminary Av

CMeae,

A Lone Exception
"Somebody Is always offering

you rich."
"That's a fact." said

rltisen.
ut aia .1 every attemnt

is.receiveu thislitii nis

- s

"

.

. .' "tr. .. ...ij lo
. but had'

in usine nnr Vih , .m "v. I We the .

, w w v,.luj(IHUm V14 . -. -- , .,.w HI1U cAinaiiiuu ine bic m.- - . liraLi'iaiHyour motor will give and nation, I handed It back."Br.
'THvnvtl --... I

Tanla. 8tokes Motor Company. I TeraeioePlants for West Texas "

To want to

night

the

the

for

man

Not Just but
the. for West Texas.

DOVE COUCH, . Phone 329,

to

Before and

people

knows the nature
tli demnuds.

difficult an

,of remain

HL

PHONE
PURE

manufacturer
hat

Trv

gueiUof

What 'is. Civilization

Tfnw would you defln "Ciidltea--

tlnn r
standarddictionary this de-

finition "A condition or organization,
enlightenment, nnd

TImt Indefinite. "The follow

from the of

Hlncs Pngc"--t-ho man who
this country at the Court of 8t.

James during the flreat War ahd who

went premature grave because of

the strain of the unparnlled conflict
much better.
For the ont.v acceptable measureof

elvlllzntlon. the to It
Improved condition the common
rltl7.cn.

few cultured nnd unlvcrslty--

trntned men at the top: a few ancient
famllle living In a paint-

er and noes and' tatesmenand gen-

eral these things. In Page's did
constitute a aatlsfnctorv stnle

oelety: the renl test was the extent to
the participated in edu
In the nnd comforts

of existence. In the rights of self-evoluti-

and In that
"equality of opportunity," which, Page
never wearied of repeating, "was the
basis of progress."

The mere right to rote and to hold
office was not democracy: parliamen-
tary majorities nnd political caucuses
were not democracy at the best
things were detnlls and not the

Important ones: democracy was
the right of man to enjoy. In
accordance with his, aptitudes of
character and mentality, the material
and spiritual opportunities that nature
and science had placed at the disposi-

tion of mankind. Southland Farmer.

How About Vacuum Cleaner?
If you believe the Apex Vacuum

Cleaner the vacuum cleaneron
the market Just phone and let us glvo

a demonstration. A shipment of
Apex Just received, and can
give Immediate J. N.
COWAN. 30-t- f

Peas
Peas good for and beast

There fs no better feed than pea hay.
mny be grazed on peas. Peas

are eminently adaptedto rotations fol
lowing n crop; as a com
punlon with corn sorghum;

a silage crop with corn or sorghum.
As a table vegetable cowpeas are

hard to They rich In protein
and be eaten as a substitute for
meat. The crop Is prolific as a rule;

matures In a short time after plant
ing, thus making It possible, to hate
two or plantings durings the
year.

Few crops, equal cowpea In its
adaptation to drouth. crop
can be mado with a small rainfall pro-
vided the soil Is well nrenaredand the

We send our senatorsand congress--, proper estivation t Ken. And y'et
men to Washington to make forexceg9lye tamg do not rom tho
us and the majority of us con-- thft ,nn(, ...-- Li anA' : :.m. ... .

heen tne sier mat we uiscnargeu our h-- n0 water stanason the soil.
and tha tire duty good citizens. A. nrnfifnifo mtk hA m' 1.'

como.

orrer?"

nnd

But we haven generany ttDie to nold lts own ln
It la our duty to study national and(arlson otnerg It wm a'

local conditions, determinein our 0 accou'nt fcf Jt8elf on ladt and
minds what Is bC9t for wrselyes andi tbe condftlon of the soil for.fnrnrejar the patlon, and then teU our senarlXns Is conslded, thprft are rery
tors ana congressmen just where in tew crops that favorably comparewith'
rt?.nd J It. -- Not pnnfa .fei&ft

If the averagecttlzcnwould take as nitr0gen, making the soil rfeber In
much Interest after election as he doest tbj8 fertility co'nsrttuent, but the long
before would less incompe-- tap rootB ,leep lnto tne aoUf openulg'
tents In congress and more construe. u to iir, bjcjsture and htnntMi.
tlT? laUo- - . With macblnery io thresh pens there

This is too great a country to be l8 , no flrudj.ery ,n growing-cotv- l
controlled a congress that think? pg. e plants may be cut and M
aiways userana occasionally or the nA nci- -' are to he.saved trie ta--

It represents. nut we cannot be threshed and
expecJ of anything else when Farmer,
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Land for Saleand Land for Rent
uooa agricultural ror sale on

years time. You tbe
energy, I "furnish land. Let's go.

farm to rent. For particulars
see A. Lv 27-t- f

- Services Catholic Church
Mass will be at the Catholic Church

on every 2nd. 4th Sunday at
10 v.

at

8,

we can now supply you with pure Night, as well as day at tae
hhik irom iesi,ea cows, to further IB- - . oj,
sure absolutepurity we havo installed: .

bay

KIstner, Pastor.

Service
service

Bankhead Garago

a Clarlflef which' removes all foreign Tbrlft is a very Importantelementla
waiter ro- - mo uet pure rank, character. Those who leans to be
rrom on onr price Is centsper economicalln youth have HO'difflcnl- -

P'nt.ad 12 1-- 2 cents per quart ties when they are responsible the
BfitiKO dairy COMPANY Income necessary to maintain a home.

J. T. Parrlsh. Proprietor. 12 It Is man or woman that allows
wants to dominate and' lives, beyond

Dee returned the first of- - the income that has difficulties whea
.uC cn irou. iinsas uuy wnere ne tne income is small. Children should
naa to purchase a complete be'taughteconomy and thrift early ia
stock of furniture for the furniture life. They should be --tvn ,.v1

creauioia ,tore of w K Vuner & Bongj wnIch, ear r fhanM
.Ja to opened la the Currle building, ings. This VlU
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Motor Oar No. 400. Westers
and TJnlon TelegraphCompany, making , aare prepared to gl?e you first-la-ss trio on the rail lln Af
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work. BANKHEAD OATtAGB. 23-t- f Pacific railway, was here about 8;B
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r7TJ.--i. ' ruesa,,r morning, earoate toarrived points west, ThU was a metor ear
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rainyaaywear&uREiFT,,
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HPHG ONLY cap,we repeat.
JL A strongstatement,that

but consider the' 6004
,

Supposeits blowing like xlL

sixty. You take hofd of the
little strap on your "SURE-FTt- ",

snu it in iit asyou
would" your belt -- and that
eap'JJ,sit tight till your head,
blows off
Supposeyou'reout for some
time in the rain. Anycap'll

The World's Host
i, triri'J'lluomiortaoie

AT YOUR DEALER'S
or write to the

FlnefitLevy,7CaB'way,N.Y.

3EB WINDOW DiSfliAt

.".fji . I jir -,

. WbeaSi.sva.Iwre i
aisteriBcU
yoa aaytUflC.

. ti j?.
areaudaai

INCREASES

.''

Ta--. ,: y

shnnfcrf,en.you.abc(Iat
uncomfortable in anordkZ
cap. But you ju ease ithestrapmyour"SUtEFr,
andgo on smilingly.

'Tight or Ipwe, , Wjtt,,--
comfortably, prfecu. '

"And, l you get one of tht Aow.erprooW
eoekrftrtwafcaafcriSSfc
gearJ concerned. The .fioZ.
Proofing proceu th.bnk

pvimprart-finahf- 5

it l longect tod hed ihoZ
lilu a ijude. X

Sw he niw Fifth Avenu Uandbknsth ju dZ
hx. Pnecj the ameu you'd

"SURB.Frrs,,unrirIWowS

"SURE-FT-P
ta.ManhU.tm

CAP
makers,

m -.'-- mif
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ADJUSTABU

Mr Motorist
lef fctfle? roa, tt &Z

If year Mktj seeds er repairs, we are exyeriilj'i

that Jtoe.we tn an batterystatteaaadgive all earti I

tten to tne battery noeas01 our comomers.
At .. M. .. i

We carry a run useor how Bauenoslomui raaues esi
134 car maartactarersuse WILLARD batteries as equipmental
their cars.

x Come around andlet's talk batteries and get aequabttd

West Texas Battery Co,
Paeae220 WHl&rd Service Station Big Spring Ttm

IE

nr

IT

1

DECREASES
m lUiiiDt no Divtatiov Trti tahrramro nnnT 1

-- . uuuuuua itauwuBB . aji inuuinuo wwh
The pep In your car dependsupon tbe mechanicwho keepttbl

repair, xx ae ia, lacjung m.KBowieuge ne is a Dusgier. u
bungler your car will soon become Junk.

Haye youroi--k dgne the betterway.
and tbe least expensive.

BLANCK'S GARAG
PHONE m BIO SPRING. TEXAS. .

tbe sat&fr

4MMAIN;

WHEN YOU NEED
Aft - - ft

Wood and Coal
PHONE

- "

Big Spring;Fi(?0iripany
& Howell, Praprietora f

.'.
w rWG SPRINd; "

GULF REFINING CO.
FOfr

Oil

Aeliver in anyquantity to anypart or

Pfeo413

TEXAS
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getter Dry fioods!

showing the Most Complete and Select
Ye"lcr r. J ,, Wvpuouu "0Dry .

j Je rnhie artlCies in
eWana"c--"

Indies and Gents Furnishings

tis newest you it at

'S.--

.
h rtjssalisfaction time, money

getting it at our store.
y by

f$r
v

ever had. the

the and best will find

save and

GROCERIES
are tbebest in Tire deliveries dalljr In

Pepartateac. Ifrerythtag that coco out of Gary's store
iteprleBflfaaUty.

umsm
jfy HJ' k- - ?f

vv

the T$p of the
lider of Excellence!

is something worth Knowings of the foodstuffs voir
It means that there will be less germs for your
m to fight, and it meansthat there will be greater

ishmentfor your system to absorb.

you consumefood for the nourishment it con--

, it is a wasteof money to buy food that does not
tkhhemaximum amount.

the PJJREJoodsof MAXIMUM

rishmerit' is,pne reasonwhy we
iLD OUR CUSTOMERS

esh and Cured Meats
V.

ikJRXLBESLafour market. We kill only fat,
! beevesandean'1thereforeinsure the very choic--

its. Justtry our market,and learn whatsatisfac--

imeans.

i

4

PHONE 145

ool-Re-
ed Co

Groceriesand Meat' Market
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': What Do Yen Tfctek ef Itt
, 1 has, beep syggestedthat we close
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They ay some womene aio
their and we suspectit
a rtme f? peewrre the

City FederationNoics
Tho regular meeting of. 4he Federa--

tlon was iicli! In Hip County Court
mom Tuesday at .1 p. m. and a
goodly number were presentregardless
or tne rnct that May was twins
ushered In with a good
SMld storm.

Meeting was called to order by
President Moroni. It was,a great
pleasureto see her In the chair again
after her lon,r Illness.

Miss namesreported the sending of
two hoxes of good magazines as had
been requested, to the State Prison
Farm.

Mr. Jones,of the Library Commit-
tee, hns Just received tome new books
j--a list will be published later.

The special conimttjee, Mesdamca
Ellington, A. Fisher and Pistole, ap-

pointed last meeting to help work for
tne sewerage nonti- -. need no recom-
mendation. Their work Mvonks 'or
them.

Tho "American l7j tlon" c mmlttee,
Mesdames S. H. Hall. Less Thomas,
Albert Fisher, has Just been Appointed
to cooperatewith the American Legion

The long looked for "Carnival" by
local talent, under the management of
Mrs. Stokes, U about to materialize.
It Is hoped that It will take place the
latter part of June. The proceeds of
this affair are to be used toward the
building of our auditorium. The City
Federation hi pledged $500 toward
this fund, but hope to make It much
more, and standsready and 'willing to
help boost this splendid movement
along In any way possible.

Mrs. Wills, at the request of Mrs.
Notestlnc. spoke of the splendid work

-- Ike !

and

made

gas

this

a
done our Cemetery Assocla- - have the automobile

tlon and suggested that we have a to the
day" and everyone take that the time Is the

flowers, or grass out there to have a practical working
There are very few of us of to
no dear one out there. carry on nls wort Anji t00i

go next Tuesday morning. May, these are a great
the Htli, it the nrst or a work ln enabling the
regular observance of a day set to pee tne of
npart ror tins purpose. All wno From file, it Is shown
to go will meet .at the of tnat 08 cent of the
Commerce at 0 a. m. Thoe who have 8tudents of the course return to the

will those who have none.cars tarm tf) owners or operators
Our Councillor. Mr. J. devotees power farming. In

1. MCUOWPM. led an nilK1(ltlnn. Il U nlmwn (lint ontur--
on our City end County Government,
by request the of the city gov-erme-

will he continued next meeting
and the following questions will be
studied: Please keep this list.

L Under what authority do delln--

hns 0 rIvo to
to them to le and

of owners will
2. What other a InveHtment at--

Judges? I course. special
3. How many women In

our county and city?
4. Is it a part of District

duty to look for of
the laws or to
brought lefore him?

f. What law ln
county and city? Are they easily
reached?

6. Is there any supervision of
"movies" and dancehalls here?

7. How does the crime of
county compare with that of similar
counties?

8. Do yon favor the establishment
of a county Welfare De--

be--v. v .- -jror some mimus umo uuu u
rA tn a rV

"Ul ,uuv "
Js tne mucn

of

the " s a

the at an earlv
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Gas Automobile
at & College

lclng by
A & of for the

of

In

no

of

a

A.

are
M.

ing at Course of the
Weeks Gas

Course. 20.
Is designed for the power far-

mer or anyone using a engine,
or Definite re-

sults obtained
and thousands of dollars are

annually as result. So
being by necessary

tractor farmer
"beautifying present

plant farmer must
who knowledge tbepe machines sue--

BoCe8Sfu1Iy
machines performing

and American youth
annual fUtUre agriculture.

uesirei Information on
Chamber approximately per'

take become
Federation of ad--

interesting nf

study
lng an intention of

the farm and
1)0 per have returned to the

to
others have failed.

The Course is
quent children come? Who power., training relativo

Institutions? Who automobile tractor.!
keeps record them? or prospective

besldeij proftable by
tending this A bulletin,

employed

the
violation

merely prosecute

enforcement officers

record

centralized
--paxlment?

JKMtpd.

Reserve
people.

determined

which may be request,
being sent

A. M. Col-

lege. College

to In housekeeping
on an nvalld

position. In family.
For particulars MISS
8HJVE, Scurry ot
403.

What's Mary?
stopped

that most
might mother?

Ranltary Committee. This work " mother'

will now come under the "-1-3 ""vv- -

Civic hope to "W. a,
see some splendid results. S8cd-- p!nkhJ recen"y'

bob-haire-d. mlss(In membership
Reds losers will enter-- kn

totn Ttlnns. dnte
dehgate sonhlstlcated.

mnAttnd
enthnsustle' little

door,

MethotIl.t Program
Song
Bible Lesson Vineyard, Luke

Tender Luelle
Became Hunter

SouU"
"The Woman Who
Tiling"

Park" Thomas
town for.ono williamston.

tend Consecratlo.i
VeStlon niasse them know Memory Matt 10-3-

that, Uig. pecK session wuwuuu
Texas Technological dues,

College.

afaay towns WestTexas Yourself. Help

largcasBJg aNuto ypur good In-b- e

represented' delegations help others
strong, should have citizens, they

..tronr dftlMfatlon good work along.

leastWe during conren-- really good citizens hare
poor there That good

short, your decls-- community.
what good them

that Big Spring going nation.

have boosters good

Vl axmI n?lon closing' Register BidU'for Sale

dav tiereioru
mirertlse Fairfax

.iL.iinnlntMl Incou- - Hme.

Teulenced. j.v- -.

your pity other
Vou don't need

and

bmmmfittml
form.
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healthy.

Engine, Tractor
Course

Preparations
College Texas

Summer
Eight Engine, Automobile

Tractor June This
course

automobile
have from

oourso
being saved

become average
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have
resting

leav-
ing entering commercial
work.

where
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commit enBtne,

Owners
court officers

from

had
by Agricultural

EngineeringDepartment,
Station. Texas.
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lady assist and

waiting mother. Porart-nen- t
two

CLARA
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32-2p- d

the Matter With
Have you mothers ever

think the
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management

the Committee. We course
J,n,U
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class sne may a vain,

Mrs. Gary, to
ni.faiAf
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good
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those
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tractor.

avowed
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serious

eimrriy
smart young lady

thinks she knows better than
But taken tho girlmn.t
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up day
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cost
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tho
open

the
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been

and

let's
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Ihnso

farm,

Eight

B!ls

cases

with

cent

upon Is
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1307

Anv

luc
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the

to,

who
her,..,

crown
lilt" tOrillT UUUl'C BtlW llic
she"s Just Mary, " a nice child really,'
it's her mother's fault she'sso useless''

How about your Mary? nave you
given anybody the right to say that
of your daughter? Have you
her up to be an "ornament to society,"
or din Hhe do the things that need to

lo done In etery home lu the land?
If your Mary cn cook a palatable

meal, make her own simple dresses.!

and keep a business-lik- e account of

her allowance, she Is nt useless. And

If, through precept and example, she

has learned to take a genuine pride
and Interest In the practical business
of living efficiently as well a Joyous--j
ly, then not only ber hu&and but the

future generation will rise up to call
you blessed.

Drwemaldng Wanted
I am now prepared to do all lines of

dressmaking; also band embroidery.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Call at first
door south of W. E. Harper home or
phone478--R Mrs. .Claud Ballard.

"You tell them," that West Texas
Is going to como out of the "kinks"
fhls year. Good crops are now almost
assured and good prices seem practi-

cally certain so our folks should be

fiX 'RnJwhQiit this "tradef territory o My ranch is on flail road, twenty) String on op of the world at' harvest

...in

GOL

fee.

see

brought

Wantfcal

CHARLES F. HORNER Presents

mmI

Ko

w.i

Ono of the Sweetest Stories in Stage History.
Book by Edward Peple.

Ran two years in New York. An all star cast
Marie Mitchell, in the present

Comedy Situations That Make You Roar A Wonderful Play.

a
Why is it that 100 lbs.
of oatsgoesfurther than
100 lbs. of corn in feed-
ing horses andmules?
Everybody knows this
is so, and that it is be-

causeoats is better bal-
anced than corn.
Purina is acarefully
milled product, and ia better
balancedthan eithercorn or
oats. Two-third- s of a ton of
Purina goesas far
as a ton of oats and much
further than a ton of corn.
vVhy not let us provo this to
joe' 2 bona us for samples
and ;Hcos.

lnjii . i' ! checkerboard
har ony, by

Offici Phone 79

"I suffered with chronic
constipation thatwould bringos
very severe headaches,"says
Mrs. Stephen H. Klacer, of
R. F. D. 1, CrippleCreek, Va.
"1 tried differentmedicines and
did not get relief. The head-
achesbecamevery frequent I
heardo!

JrmnWlnT&Mi isMtfiriissl

"THE PRINCE CHAP"

production.

REDPATH-flORNE- R CHAUTAUQUAS.

Balanced
Money-Make-r

andFeed

Thedford's

aadtook it for aheadache,aad
the reiki was very gtdek. aad
it was so long before I had
anotherheadache. Now I Just
keep the Black-Draug-ht, aad
don't let myself get la that
condition."

Thedford's Black - Draught
(purely vegetable) has been
found to relieve constipation,
andby stimulatingthe actionof
theliver, whenit ft torpid,helps
to-- drive many poisons out of
your sjajtera. Biliousness,
IndlgestiON, headache, and
similar, troubles are often
relievedla this way. Jt Is the
natural way. B$ natural! Try
Black-Draug-ht

Sold everywhere.

I'wanModoyour I Mr.Uura Richardson who was

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING called hero by the doath of her father.
left Ust week for hernotel W- - Price,See 0. A. BPNDER, Stewart

gQ.jf.. borne In Springfield, Mo,

m.u

w

J

mVrnS?l
UOMOLENlM
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f ftaBSSl H H B i Jr

09tK BwhS9ijBSaKJhnBBl aV

JhVkSflPMjmB'f'HBBBBrnHSB

JOE B. NEEL
Transfer

Frequent
Headaches

BLACK-DRAU6H- T

Res. Pkona 97

Go to the

TOURIST
ROOMING HOUSE
For Nice ComfortableBooms

Phone 35

or Call at 500 Main Street
MRS. G. W. WHEELER, Proprietress

I

W. CARROLL BARNETT JR
Office ln County Attorney's Office

in Court House

Big Spring, Texas

CALL

Big Spring Transfer
IN E8TBS MARKET

For Local and Long Distance Hauling
Office Phone632

L. E. CRENSHAW, Res. Phone564
B. H. SETTLES, Res. Phone4S5--R

DBS. ELLINGTON A WETSKL

DeaUtota.

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
Ottlos PbOM 381.

Oay Phone291 : : Night PhoneM

DR. OTTO WOLFE
LICENSED VETERINARIAN

Bast Second St Big Spring, Texaa

DR. E. H. HAPPELL
DMitist

0eeOver Wee Texas NatUaal Baak
Big Sprteg, Teaau.

.
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Everj year becauseof Improper footling. Superior
Ohlck Starter s a scientifically prepared feed for
Kaby Chick1" It contains Dried Iluttermllk and
Ground Jton, both of which are of known value In
preventing bowel trouble and reduce the mortality
among habj chlckn to a minimum Inlst on Superior
FcC'K Yon !l r'oognl7o them In their rod chain kig

rSl EKS L MIM.S. FORT WORTH. TEX S

N ALL & LAMAR
Phono 271 FUEL A.nD FEfi Dig Snring, Texas

What Do You Need
IN JEWELRY?

Whatever it needmay bo your need can be supplied in
our Jewelry department.

We have secureda selectlino of new Jewelryandwill be
pleasedto have you call and inspect same.

We propose to sell you jewelry of value at prices you
can afford.

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE

Phone 87 J.D. BILES Big Spring
Phone87 DRUGS & JEWELRY

Corner Main and West Third Streets

A National Menace

Jarred Into action by the roar that
went up over the country because of,

the recent unwarranted boost In the
price of sugar, the departmentof Jus--i

tlcc has buckled down to an Investlga- - WOMEN GIVE OUT
tlon of the robbery with a tIow to
prosecuting the profiteers.

It wan a plain steal on the part of
the sugar speculators, and calls for
nothbigjest than the limit of punish
ment for the guilty parties.

But it not be allowed to end
there, oven if thero ore prosecutions,
which are by no meanscertain.

There U a strong and growing de-

mand on the part of the people that
congress put n stop to all such deals
In future, m every kind of commodity.

It Is urged that a federal law be
passed whereby no purchaseor .trans-
fer of ownership can be made without
the actual delivery of the commodity
to a legitimate wholesaler or retailer,
and the punishment for a violation or
evasion of that law Miould be fixed at
nothing less than a penitentiary sen-

tence.
Here Is the way the gambling specu

lators got in their work and extract
their unholy profits.

A quantity of sugar or other com'
modity is shipped to market by the
producer, and the purchaserstores It
In a warehouse There It stays for
months sometime for a year or
years. In the meantime it is being
sold on boards of trade and stock ex-

changes over and over again purely
on paper and the purchasers never
even see the Muff they buy. They
wouldn't know what to do with It If
they had It.

All of this buying and selling Is
being done by speculators and gougera
who are mostly too lazy to do an hon-

est day's wort The consumer pays all
of the numerous boosts In price, an!
the producer doesn't'make an extra
penny.

If all "sales wore limited by law to
actual delivery of the commodity to
the wholesale or retail trade market
conditions cojild be relied upon, prices
o he millions of consumers would b

forced dowir. and yet the producer
would be making Just as much ntaney

he does now
Of con rho such a law rigidly enforc-

ed would put a lot of gamblers aijd
gougers out of business. They might
have to trim their luxurious manner of
living, or go (o work, or to the devil.
'me latter would he no loss to the
country

v This riot of board of trade gambling
and juggling of prices that are purely
fictitious Is a growing menace to the
country If U gathering the enormous

ealth of the nation Into the pockets
of a comparative few of the popula

"tlon, many of whom have neither souls
aor conscience, and Is breeding a
spirit of class hatred and animosity

Bah,,

Big Spring, Texas

thnt inimical to the welfare of our
country.

Congress should get busy and use a
big stick.

Housework Is hard-- enough when
healthy. Every Big Spring woman
who Is having backache, blue and ner-
vous spells, dizzy headaches and kid-
ney or bladder troubles, should be glad
to heed tbltt Big Spring woman's ex-

perience: ,

Mrs. A. B. Wlnslow, says: " Quite a
I

mo small or my back, just over m
kldnejs. I couldn't rest at night, be-
cause no matter how I lay, there was
u steadypain that felt like a' red-h-

iron ucrpss my kidneys. "'Sometimes X

so drawn up with pnin, I could
hardly get out of bed I was subject

regularly t nil. I got Doan's
Kidney nt the Ward Drug Co.,
and they entirely cured me. I haven't
suffered from kidney complaint
some time."

Price 00c, at dealers.. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same thatMrs. Wlnslow had. Foater-Mllbur- n Co,
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y. Advertisement's
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Homes Wanted for Ileneiew ChildVea.

The Literary in a Issue
declared that "foster-parentag-e averts
the divorce evl, prevent solitude, an!
satisfies the maternal Instinct not
otherwise and It seemsto bo

entirely unselfish 'attitude, though
JuM as beneficial to tho child as if it
were, that prompt somepeople' give
the comforts and rewards of homo

life to some orphaned child." The
quotes several well-know- n peo-

ple who testify to what children ad-

opted by them have meant in their
lives.

In an editorial on the same subject
tho New York Sun observes,
who, though qualified to rear and edu-

cate children, have none their own,
may do a genuineservice to society as
well as to tho children who otherwise

receive only the always inade
quate care of a chnrltnblo institution "

The orphanages In Texas, over
twenty-fiv- e, of them in all, arc Inad-

equate to care for all the orphaned
neglected children Jn. this great

stnte For Mx years the Texas
"Children' Heme nml Aid Society has
1kpii quietly nt work homes for
unfortnnnte children The Society

b the Into I 7, T Morris, n

minister who throughout
tho stnto on of his lo
children Veeording to Roy StockweTI,!

the superintendentof tho Society, the..
organization Is making n determined
effort to eeuro homes for children- i

from five to fifteen years nge. The
Society places small children also but
has no trouble In finding homes for
them.

"We can state from our experience
Involving hundred of children," Mr.
Stockwell 'ays, "that how
much the foster-parent-s nave to offer
a child, It Is seldom thnt the parents'!
are able to do more for the child than
the doe? for the home. If people
without chl'dren could only know what
n difference a child makes In a home,
there would be fewer childless homes
In Texas '

"Mnv people who nble to give
child a cood homo heltnte to do so
bciHso (hex are to tike
rhn ices on n child about whose hlstorv
thev know nr.th'ntr or thev do
not wish to hnvo the child disturbed

Jhv relative In taking n child from
this one does not assume these
risks, because wo make it our business
to know thoroughly tho children whom

place, and take every precau-
tion to disturbance of the
child by relatives.

.Many of Society's children comei
oountrv homes and are adapted

to life. The Society's address Is
rir Cotton Exchange Building, Fort
Worth, Texas.

Registered for Sale
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-' 'eil Hereford yearling
felrtax and Anxiety breeding.
rwb f on Oall twenty

miles northeast Big Spring. See
fow yearsago began having pains in' tncsc animals at my ranch, or address

was

at Luther, Texas.
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Why Farmer Shduld Get an
Education

Someof US seemin think thnt If nn
to headaches and the least i,0r ?olni to f1Iow farmln a" blsnoise startled me. My kidneys didn't I,. ,? .
net

Pills

for

all

.

not

was

wis

are

me u noi worm ino rroumeana ex-
pense of his getting very much learn-

ing. But It he. a to
become a lawyer or doctor, we-- make
every pdsslble sacrifice and so does the
boy. He wants to he thoroughly fami-
liar with his profession and that la
right.

road,
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Boys

nervous

desire

Farming Is also a profession,
one that all the world Is dependent on

Go to tho averagepublic school and
,or food ana clo,hlnB- - akc it

sire uo the nunlla. ftmn. vm k the taMt Important one there Is. Why
straight, snappy, vigorous, and full of thn 8hould he not Preparation?
ure. utnerswill be dull, slow, and ap-- """ """ w m ieea ana taw
parently without ambition or interest1

care the dear old mother earn
In what is going on around them. Ofce M i0 thp bet retuva. how d
latter Is LACK of training nrmjrrkm and rttivato his plants, how to fight
of the room. plant enemies, for they are many. He

Then visit a school where military mu8t ,earn how t0 buy and sel1

training is provided. There you will
to Partner with the city's business

find all of them standingerectly, with
men ,n,,tead of Jn8t Rolng on In a han-should-

squared,stepping off brisk--'
haEard way untrained, getting cheated

ly and firmly, full of pep and readv PerDanl, Bnd thinking the ed

ror me iray. That Is the RESULT of """ Kl Ulm- -

training outside of the class room. I It " encourage our boys, one and
ioy ncoui training ha f .h " ana get nroDarea

excellent features of military training.1 for ,he,r ca,UnK- - To know It better
It produces much tho same result It w11' to l,ke lt belter and thero will
makes strong men out of weak boys. I not " raucn craT,nK 'or city life.

Why not a Boy Scout troop for the 8 for n" who ha" this
boys of our public school, and a Girl

tra,n,nB ,et ns ake time to read the
Scout troop for the girls? Ppers,farm magazines and other good

We can cooceive of nothing outside'Hternture-- "W wl be better cttlsens
or tne class that would h 4f.lor"' Ane rrogressiveFarme.

material permanentbenefit
to them.
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-- . . iw) tjherley, omer. ' " owan u for the
Marktiam. B K. Hprlngman, Lamar Vacnnm Cleaner.' Aay one to

and A. Illpps called to
Worth witnesses In the case

Tietsch vw. and Pacific Ry,
returned Saturday morning.

Tietsch, a cattleman of Fort Worth,
eurouteto with a of
dairy cattle, fell off bridge at

and was
was settled by
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uo yoa want labor savrl
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bath,

would

known

Ntk--

have this household necessity detnoo--
stratedwill pleasephone304 15-i-f-

D. F. Daulcls of Stamford, after a
few days' visit with his mother, Mrs.
Jamescostlow, left Jast Friday night
for his borne.

FOR SALBA car of young Jersey
cows, fresh. Rrery one a good ese.
Ad4res E. N, KIBBY, ANleae, 'Texas.
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A dag's life Isn't so bad if yon are
aog.
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come,swift as the dragonsof the night, experience a rapid arj

celerationot heart beats,ajt the supremesmbticn picture of jj

times. D. W. GRIFFITH'S' Jmmbrtal-Instituti- on, Oriel
Production. - 1 " ', , .
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Mbnday arid TuesMy'MWf and

"With the following --noted;actors: tienWft. WllthalLW.

Wft&WAJ tioaaU'CnSoutWalsh,
icr juong, Gillian uishandMaiy Alderi.
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Ho American film ipectcle feu mlnjU. Xk, itm of ."The Birtk of Natioa,".M, w M fUHsv ok m awrm mnm. " no wrn rp"oontmporaxj timii W for it Iy chanrtmn tuch.wondwfal finres in our nativeH

- jnvHioiM is MaDoratioaof tb ThoMM Bixoa ovel dealing
mnm J ii IL.l 9 m a . b .ak. ft I,W " P w tiw otfu War, the gtWt UttlM of the rtafUet and the thriW
of the rcottnietifi arU4 whaa ! ifi. t.- -j . . ,.i . 1.1-- f tk

twtn who UmdU tfawa witk tk k-w-
(1 the war awl ea ori reff

w wxw m wtur toaoitli amdtwrile iMrift.

J This RehireWfll as One of tk Greatert Ever ProJi
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SEE IT--K you haveseenit once
you will want to see it aain
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